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.CAMPAIGN TO BE

0PM) JffiRfi TONIGHT

SPrbmhtoiifc Republicans and Pro-
gressives to Address

Meeting '

the Republican campaign n this city In
ths Interest of the national nnd Sttito tickets
will be formally opened this afternoon at a
meeting- of the IHpubllcan City Committee,
af Illh arid Chestnut Streets headquarters.
The party principles and the campaign
plant wilt bo discussed by a long list of
prominent PcnnsylvanlnnB, both Republic
cams and Progressives, who hare turnod In
for former Justlco Hughes as tho presi-
dential nominee. ,

The list of thoso Invited to speak Includes
Thllander C, Knox, nominee for United
States Senator; John Wanamakcr,

Stuart. John Grlbbet, president .of tho
Union League ; Nathan T. Folwell, president
f tha Manufacturers' Club William JPoU

ter. former Minister to Italy, who was a
Hoosevelt delegate to the Republican. Na-

tional Convention! Ellis A. Qlmbel, Alfrod
E. Burk, Joseph N Bnellenburg, Samuol D,

tit. Cinrles E.,Carpenter, Harmon M. Kop-ha- rt,

..omlnce for State Treasurer ; Senator
Charles A. Snydor, nominee for Auditor
General j William Draper Lewis, chairman
of tho Resolutions Commlttoo of tho last
Progressive Notional Conventions Qoorgo
Wentworth Carr and Samuel Crothers,
Chairman of tho Washington Party City
Committee.

Chairman, Lano, In Inviting the Progres-
sives named In tho foregoing list, empha-
sised the. fact that the commlttoe was de-

sirous of polling as large a. Progressive
Vote as posslblo for tho Republican tlckot.
The meeting will be attended by tho candi-
dates for the State Legislature, tho chair-
men of the Ward Executlvo Committees and
Republican leaders and workers In general.

SANTA, FE TO PAY BENEFITS
AT DEATH ON WAGE BASIS

Plan Inauffuaratod Tomorrow ah Tost
May Bo Permanent

, CHICAGO, Juno 30. Tho AtchlBon, a,

and Santa Fe Railway system has
decided on a plan of death benefits for tho
beneficiaries of all employes In tho servlco
two or more years. It was announced today
by E. P. Rlploy, president

Beginning July 1 the company will pay
to tho beneficiary of overy employo dying
In Its service a sum equal to 5 per cent.

f'jf by tho number of years of continuous sorv--
maximum payment of ono year's salary, but
not exceeding $3000. Tho president stated
that the plan would bo tried for two years,
but oxpresjod hope 'that conditions may
enable the company to continue It In effect
tor the future.

"It Is practically Impossible to forecast
what will bo tho ultimate cost of such a
plan," Mr. Ripley said, "but the present
year has boen one of unusual prosperity,
and feeling that tho results attained are. In
part, due to tho efforts of our employes, It
Is desired to recognize these eSorts In a
substantial way."

MEAT ANIMAL PRODUCERS
RECEIVE HIGHER PRICES

Increase of 16.7 Per Cent, to Consumer
In Yoar

WASHINGTON, June 30. Prices paid
producers of meat animals hogs, cattle,
sheep and chickens Increased 0.2 per cent,
from May 15 to Juno IS, and wero 16.7 per
cent higher on June IS than they were a
year ago and 19.3 per cent higher than tho
average of the last six years on that date.

A Department of Agriculture announce-
ment shows prices of hogs June 15
averaged J8.21 a hundred pounds, an In-
crease of f 1,41 from a year ago and Jl.ll
higher than the six-ye- ar average. Beef
cattle Increased 18 cents a hundred pounds
during the month and averaged 0. 91. an
Increase of 71 conts from a year ago and
1 1.25 from the six-ye- ar average. Sheep de-

clined 12 cents per 100 pounds during the
month, averaging 8.54, an Increase of (1.11
from a year ago and J1.68 from the six-ye- ar

average.

BEEF TRUST AIDS BRITAIN

Not Voluntarily, However, but Through
Heavy Taxes

LONDON, Juno 80. Being naked In the
House of Commons how much Income tax
"the American Beef Trust" has paid dur-
ing the financial year ending last March,
Chancellor of the Exchequer McICenna an-
nounced;

"I fear that I am precluded from pub-
lishing the details asked for, but I may
say that In the course of tho year 1015-1- 6

and the present quarter of the current year
very considerable sums have been paid. In-

cluding arrears for past years, while sub-
stantial progress has been made In nego-
tiations regarding liabilities still outstand-
ing."

STOLEN CARS RECOVERED

Apprentice Machinist Accused of Theft
of Cars

Timothy J. McCarthy, of 1001 Falrmount
avenue; JL. Leroy Fetter, of 414 West ave-
nue, Jenklntown. and Allen F. Goodman, ot
808 North Broad-street- , all have their auto-
mobiles back In their own private garages
today after having been without a motor
convenience for two weeks.

William Hart. 18. of 0 West Erie ave-
nue, a. machinist apprentice, was held today
in f 1200 ball for court by Magistrate Wrlg-le- y

on a charge of stealing,
A witness against him was W, A. Vols,

a district superintendent for the Welsbach
Company, who accused the youth of stealing
Kasollne from tha station at 7th and Lujerne
streets. Hart did not answer the accusa-
tion.
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SUPER-U-BOA- T AS MIGRATORY :.,
AS RESORT SEA

Sighted Anywhere From Cape God to Carolina Capes.
Nobody Knows What Reception Will Be Accorded Vis-- .

itor in U. S., Least of All Collector Malon

NEW YORK, Juno 30. Passing, as It
were, from tho sublime subway to the
ridiculous submarine, the reporter hurried
down to Battery place to ask Port Collector
Malono what he will do If a German subma
rine really Is coming over from Gormany.

Tho collector doesn't know. Ho had
seen tho presumably accurate dispatches
that reported tho coming along sev-
eral widely separate soa roUts, nnd he's
been ptlxzllng his brain and his stenographer
about It all day. His nsslstant don't know.
.Neither do their nnnlntnntn. nor Ihnlr .
slstants assistants, nor any of their rela-
tives.' Nono of the elevator men knew.
The charwomen were thoroughly uninformed
oh the subject.

"Well," mused the reporter to a stone
pillar, "If Molone doosn't know what he'll
do there's nothing left but to go ask tho
sidewalk orators up on Park Row. They'll
know. They did. And thoy knew nil about
submarines, too. quota!

'Tho Bubmarlno left Germany two weeks
ago, nlso a week ago, also two days ago,

PLATTSBURG ROOKIES

MARCH UPON CANADA

Citizen Soldiers Have Hard Day
With Enemy, but

He Retreats

CIIAMPnAIN, N. Y., Juno SO. Tho
rooklo rcglmont, encamped near hero to-

day after an all-da- y running fight with Its
theoretical enemy, has decided that tho pre-

paredness situation has becomo serious
enough to demand special action on Its
part Therefore the rookies voted no a
rcglmont to Join the Mllltrfry Training
Camps Association, and to work with thnt
organization for unlvorsal military training
under Federal control.

Theodore Rousseau, secretary to Mayor
MItchel, was chosen chairman, and a com-

mittee of Ave sergeants was voted to carry
out tho plans.

Shortly after breaking camp In the morn-
ing at Mooers they came In contact with
their enemy, and In forcing tho fight pushed

rby him and went tumbling clear out ot
their own peaceful country and over Into
war-boun- d Canada.

In the lead of the column that got out of
bounds was Lieutenant Rhlnclandcr Waldo,
former Police Commissioner of New York,
astride a prancing charger. Ho would ap-
parently have kept on going to Montreal
If tho umpires had not seen what had hap-
pened and peremptorily ordered the men
back to their own country.

PARALYSIS PLAGUE SPREADS

275 Cases Now Rpeorted in Brooklyn
and New York

NEW YORK, Juno 30. Forty-nin- e new
cases of Infantile paralysis tho greatest
number In one day slnco the epidemic be-

gan have been reported by the Health De-

partment. This makes tho total 275.
Health ofllclals made no secret of their
alarm. ,

All but four of the new cases are In
Brooklyn, where tho Infected area la en-

larging, tho disease having Jumped as far
as ten blocks at a time. Tho Shcenhead
Bay section has been Included for the first
tlmo, two cases being reported there.

On Staton Island three cases were re-

ported laBt night, In West New Brighton,
Mariner's Harbor nnd Tottenvlllo. No ad-
ditional cases wero reported In Manhattan,
but the Bronx's first case was found on
Fox street

Several deaths the exact number was
not obtainable have occurred from the
disease this week, at least ono yesterday.

PANCHO VILLA IS ALIVE AGAIN

Mexican Bandit Leader This Time Is in
Durango State

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Juno 30. Fran-
cisco Villa Is still alive, according to In-

formation that has Just reached an Ameri-
can living In this city, who has spent a
large part ot his life in Mexico and has
known the bandit chief personally. The
Information came from native sources In
Mexico, and Its recipient Is convinced that
it came from sources that are absolutely
reliable.

According to the story coming to this
American he has large financial Interests
still at stako In Mexico, and Is anxious that
his namo bo withheld from publication, nt
least for tho present Villa was really
wounded early In Pershing's campaign, ns
was reported, but was not shot In tho knee
and has fully recovered, and Is In Durango.

NEGRO nANGED FOR MURDER

Man Convicted for Killing Woman Pays
Death Penalty at Hagerstown, Md.

IIAGERSTOWN, Md., Juno 30. John
Brown, a negro, was hanged today for the
murder of Mrs. Susan Dixon, Ho shot the
woman through a window while she was In
bed, presumably with a robbery motive.

This was the first hanging here In 17
years.

War Orders Flood Pottsville Mills
FOTTSVnXE, Pa., June 30. Boot and

shoe factories, Iron mills and stocking fac-
tories In this vicinity are receiving hurry
orders from the Government and have also
been asked to bid on large contracts, made
necessary by the big addition to the army.
Tho Coombe Garment Company, of Miners-vllt- e,

today received an order from the Gov-
ernment for 250,000 undergarments for
soldiers' use.
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SUMMER SERPENT

nnd It Is also to lcavo there a week from
tomorrow,

"It Is bringing n peaco message to Pres-
ident Wilson, It Is not bringing a peaco
message to President Wilson. It Is bring-
ing a peaco message to President Wilson.
it is not. It Is. It Isn't.

"It was seen ore Virginia Capes headed
for Boston Inst night and off the coast of
Florida. It was Boon nt the same time
near Atlantic City, It was seen nt several
other places In the ocean.

"It will come Into port hero nnd Collector
Malono will go down nnd arrest the cap-
tain; ho will let tho captain alone, ho will
hnvo tho captain to dinner, ho will drop
tho captain a note telling him to get out.

'Tho at may stay hero as long as
It wants to, but It can't stay more thnn 24
hour?, nlthough It can stay several days
It Is and It Is not entitled to provisions.
I wilt go back to aormany. It will never
get back to aermnny."

That Is absolutely dellnlto nnd reliable,
every word of It. Ton may believe tho
orators. They know. Mnlono doesn t.

OUTFIT FOR T.R. ARMY

FORTHCOMING IN JIFFY

Everything in Way of Equip-
ment Offered Roosevelt for

Mexico Dash

OVSTRIt BAY, N. Y., Juno 30. The
nows thnt Colonel Roosevelt was raising
a volunteer division to servo In tho event
of a Mexican campaign has caused such a
rush of telegrams to Sagamore Hill that tho
oporator In Oyster Bay has been forced to
call In aid, and messenger boys are arriv-
ing every few hours from Glen Cove, car-
rying tho applications to enlist In tho T. R.
Brigade. Lottoro nlso have begun to como
In such numbers as to nearly swamp tho
local postofllcc. It 13 known thnt the Colonel
will have to employ clerical old to assist
In Imndltng tho mall for tho next few days.
Today his secretary. Walter J. Hnycs,
Issued the following statement rcgnrdlng
tho question of replying to the messages
which Colonel Roosevelt has received In the
matter of his division:

"We have been literally deluged with tele-
grams nnd letters of application from men
who wish to Join a volunteer division.

"It Is Imposslblo to reply Individually to
the organizations and to the men who have
communicated with us. But I will seo thnt
their applications aro carefully filed for
future reference, so that In tho event ot
hostilities they can bo apprised of what
action Is contemplated."

Not only aro nppllcntlons for personal
service coming In by tho thousands, but
also offers of equipment, It Is learned, that
had been totally Unexpected. Everything
which could bo possibly needed by such
n division In tho field, from a
armored neroplane down to material for a
field telephone, could be supplied from pri-
vate sources If tho Colonel required It.

Colonel Roosevelt himself, who Is looking
more fit every day, declined positively to
comment In any way on any plans regard-
ing the division.

DIPLOMA AWARDS AT DARBY

Fifteenth Annual Commencement Held
at High School

Hundreds of relatives nnd friends of the
Graduates of tho Darby High School at-
tended tho 15th nnnunl commencement last
night. The address was delivered bv Prof.
John D. Mahoney, of tho West Philadel-
phia High School, and William E. Buck-ma-

secretary of tho school board, pre-
sented tho diplomas.

The solutatorlan was Elmer II. Smith,
and the valedictory. 'The Master Dram
atist," was delivered by Andrew Hocsch.
Tho graduates were: Commercial, Mary II
Gorgas. Ethel N. Wiley, Blanche E. Hughes,
Helen E. Russell, William MacDouRall, An-
drew F. Iloesch, John W. Pearl, Thcodoro
II. Forbes and Frank M. Schmltt; academic,
Elizabeth M. Stohr, Bessie I. nnlston. Win-fiel- d

C. Hartman, Harry W. Weaver, Ros-co- e

II. Franuton, Elmer II. Smith nnd Eu-
gene F. Carpenter, Jr.

The class officers wero: President. Theo-
dore II. Forbes; vlco president. William
MacDougnll; secretary. Blancho E. Hughes
and trensurer, Elmer II. Smith.

Two Girls Hurt in Auto Accident
LANSDALE. Pa., June 30. When tho

automobile In which they were riding
crashed Into a telegraph pole. Miss Grace
Moyer, of Lansdale, and Miss Marian J?lga-foo- s.

of Plpersvllle, were thrown from tho
machine and suffered cuts about the face
and body bruises.

Mexican Ship Hastily Quits U. S. Post
NORFOLK, Va.. June 30. Fearing tho

vessel would be tied up In the United States
by a declaration of war. the Mexican, stenm-shi- p

Frontcra canceled orders for repairs
nnd overhauling at Baltimore and hurriedly
passed out to Bea. The master acted under
orders.

FIRE

Geo. E. Mousley
613 Market St.
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LAPE YOUNG, JR.

Aped Womnn Dies of Fall
Mrs. Christiana Fullaway, 85 years old,

died nt her homo, 2018 North 20th street,
following a fracture of tho hip, duo to an
accidental fall several days ago. Sho

at tho Samaritan Ilospitnl yester-
day.

British Trade Grows Despite War
LONDON, Juno 30. Tho trade of tho

United Kingdom Is growing despite tho
war. Tho Board of Trnde reports exports
for tho threo months ending Juno 26 wero

110.601,000, nn Increase over tho snmo
period last year of 26,090,000. The ts

aggregate 202,123,000, nn Increase of
16,056,000.
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LAFE FOR

PRESIDENT IN

Man
Boomed to Houston

Next Year.

Lnfe Young, publisher of Iho Den Moines
Capital nnd Vlco president of tho A. A. C.
of W., Is being groomed by his friends all.
over tho couhtry and by tho Des Monies
advertising men to Mr". Herbert S.
Houston as president of flie Club at St.
Louis In 1917.

Mr. Young Is ono of the foremosti news'-pap- ar

publishers In the United States,
great organizer and executive, besides hav-
ing a personality thnt has mado1 many
thousands of friends for the associates and
for In general.

Ho Is well thought of at home, and whllo
his closo personal friend, E. T. Meredith,

of Successful Farming, Is a little
further nlong and more actlvo just now In

the knowing ones In the Republican
party expect to seo Lnfo Young, Jr., run,
for Governor or united Btntes aonntcrr
from Iowa, Mr. Meredith Is now

nn actlvo for tho governorship
of Iowa on tho Democratic ticket.

Mr. Young 'Is a stanch Republican, and a
rnco between tnese two gentiemon on op-

posite tlokotB would bo close, nnd no Ono

could predict which would bo tho winner.
It Is men like Mr. Young and Mr. Meredith
thnt havo brought tho advertising business
'tip to tho stn-.ir- where It Is now accepted
ns a profess .

Pottsville Music Supervisor Quits
Pa Juno 30, Prof. Earl

W. Havlland resigned ns teacher of music
In tho public schools of this city, to tnko
effect at once. Ho will go to
Westmoreland county, to nccopt a similar
position tendered by tho School Board of
thnt city. Ho was supervisor of music hero
for thrco years.
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" OST flexible of all Tires 1

Least Traction-Wav- e resistance!
Most

There are only TWO of Cords in ANY
SIZE of Silvertown Tire.

This, as against 5 to 7 layers in all Fabric Tires,
and all (so-call- "Cord") Tires.

It is Friction and Heat, layers) that
WEARS OUT Tires internally.

Therefore, when you reduce that Friction and
Heat to but ONE Friction-Centr- e 2 layers
only) instead of FOUR to SIX Friction-Centre- s
(between 5 to 7 layers) you reduce these Tire-destroyi-

influences to about ONE-FOURT- or
UJNJW31.X.TH.

Vigorous

Resilience!

(between

(between

TWO -- LAYER feature is feasible,
however, in NO OTHER Tires ' than those
of the strongly -- patented

Cord construction, in which each single Cord is
STOUT enough, and STEONG enough, to lift a Man's
weight.

Because.
No other Tire construction would "stand up"

under the tremendous strains of and Speed,
with LESS than tho usudl 5 to 7 layers of Fabric, or
Thread.

The extreme RESILIENCE, and FLEXIBILITY,
which results from the use of TWO LAYERS of giant
CORDS only, gives you, in Silvertown Tires,

30$ further "Coasting" capacity!
25 more Mileage, per Gallon of
17 more Speed, from same Car.
50 more Comfort, in riding.
as actual Test will prove.
Silvertowns are easily, and inexpensively,

pairca.
Made in Straight-sid- e, as well as "Clincher."

And, no other Tires, of any kind, average
"LARGER."

Standard equipment
following Gars

CUNNINGHAM Gasoieno
FRANKLIN
LOCOMOBILE Gasoieno
McFARLAN
MURRAY.

- MARMON
OWEN MAGNETIC

Gasolene
PEUGEOT
PIERCE-ARRO-

SIMPLE-CRAN- E

STANLEY (Touring) Steam
S.TU.TZ (Bull-do- g) Gasolene

'WHITE Gasolene
WINTON, Gasolene
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GOODRICH

YOUNG

1917

Iowa Newspaper
Succeed

succeed,

advertising

publisher

politics,

conduct-
ing campaign

POTTSVILLE,

Grecnsburg,

lilvertown C

LAYERS

Thread

SILVERTOWN

Load

Gasolene!

AMERICAN. Electric
ANDERSON" Electric
BAKER R.&L.', ..,..'. Electric
BEARDSLEY ..'.'.. .Electric
OHIO- - Electric
WAVERLY ...'.. Electric
WOODS ...,'.,,' Electric
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Fear Mlsslh Youth Met Foul Play
' AndVoa t)rAm(co, 19 years old, has been

missing from tho home of his sister, Mrs,
Sornh Garum, M14, South Uth street, slnco
Juno 2. Police of Philadelphia, Nov York
and other cities havo been asked to find
him. The boy was a high school grnduato
nnd of good appearance nnd habits. Ho
left his homo on June 2 aftOr announcing ho
was going to New YorK to iook ior worn.
Though ho had means of his own and his
sister Is In comfortable circumstances, tho
youth took only 35 conts with him nnd no
change of clothing. Mrs. Gauth Is pros-.trate- d

,by fear the boy has met with foul
play.
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HAMMONTON,

men earlv moving VtcmteT2- - '
up Policeman John TV. Myers ""Ishota at whllo one of their J0S?JVwl'as trying to wreck the 1? i?2,safemonton postofllce. Htm.

, Myers exchanged shots ,woradoes, fled as he 'rang L '&Manning the town. Tho L b".
shattered. It has thus far reM.S54
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The Dr. Reed Shoe
is as near a perfect covering for tho feet as brains, nndleather can make.1,$5.50

UD

llnmrnoninn

yourself

experience

Tho Dr. Reed Shoo gives the bonoa Umuscles of your foot a chanco to bonature intended thoy should be. .

FOR 'MEN AND WOMEN
In all leathers and tho latost styles.

No. 8 North Thirteenth Street
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